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Powerful Inllueme Sai l lo lie OpMK-t-- d

to Any llrcak With .lie I niled
Stales.

Some liocal and Comments From the
Wingate Corrcsioiidont.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Wingate. April 23. Easter Sun-

day, a christian festival in commemo-
ration of the resurrection of our Lord
and Savior, Jesus Christ. The most
momentous event in the history of
the world. What would life be with- -

'il

Hut They Have Friend And Are
Hani to t ateh A Plucky Motor-
cycle Itider.
Field Headquarters in Mexico (by

aeroplane to Columbus. X. M. April
23(. In a week's riding and foot
climbing through Ihe bills and can-
yons of the Guerrero district, a caval-
ry squadron reported today the dis-

covery of much evid ne 'that the
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At a Meeting of County Convention
One of I inoii'ti Favorite Sons Wa
Highly to the State

State ami Xaiioiial Democratic
A in i in l ioi is I ' inli rcd.
The county democratic convention

was held here Saturday morning, and
it was called to orde- - by Mr. J. C.
M. i nn. It was a tame affair, and
such old Democrat ic warriors a
.Meters. I!. A. Morrow. J. C Laney.
V T. Choars. S. () Illair. Henry Me

Quirtor, Dr. John Illair. 15. L. Stev-
ens, J. M. Tomberlin, Prank Wolfe,
and oiiers, chalied under the re-

straint, and smiled at the efforts of
the younger Members of the conven-
tion to stir up something for their
bem I, t. They bad all witnessed stir-
ring time.; in the democratic conven-
tions in their day, and the proceed-
ings of Saturday were so medicore
that some of thei.i bored and
left before the eoeviiition adjuorned.
Everything is done by the primaries

If- -

I

'out the hope of a resurrection and a
.life beyond this?
I Let me ray. light now. my friends.
readers of The Journal, you will have

'

to be content with short measure
j this time, as Items of real interest
are scarce and hard to find.

Of course I ho commencement is on
ibut your scribe can't a'tend. ihere-- j
fore be can only touch the event in
high places.

Mr. Randolph Rushing, manager of
the "cntral" at Siurdivant, was in
town Friday afternoon on business
pertaining to his system of telephone

Washington Dispatch, .

Indications that pm
res in German politics
any action by the Iler
which might had to C
diplomatic relations
Slates are understood t

in ciiel'nl.'ntial dispa
today by the State De;
Ambassador Getter;!,
labor b aders are re.r
ing particularly adv.
move.

Other dispatches f:-

were said to contain
tion that the Per!'
would ntako som oi,
Ciii'ed States in rep'
demanding the initio-.- ,

ment of present me;;-rin-

warfare. It tti!:
however, whether the
fiolontly broad to nice

Ilcv. Mr. Atierocthy Preached Notable
Sermon Sunilujr Xight Showed

.Munnv and I'nlon County a
location of Itright Prosiiecis I tut
Asleep on Its )mii1 unit i s Two
More Sorvices to Follow.
The first of the three union servi-

ces to be held in Central Methodist
church In behalf of community prog-
ress took place Sunday night, ami
was a most notable ami inspiring
event. Rev. Mr. Aborncthy was the
speaker and his address made a groat
Impression. At the close the men and
women of the congregation ran up
in large numbers to shake the hand
of the speaker and thank him for his
words. Next Sunday night at the
Fame place Kev. L. M. White, pastor
of the liaptisl church, will be the
speaker, and the following Sunday
niht Dr. II. E. Gurney, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, will speak at
the same place.

Mr. Abernothy's address was of a
high order. He did not tail to loll us
point blank of our short comings, but
did it i:i so frank, ami good natured
and truthful way that all were deep-
ly impressed and inspired to take the
lessons pointed out to heart.

Just let this thing keep up and di-

rectly old Monroe and Union county
will throw off their Rip Van Winkle
garments and begin to do something.
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We were mistaken in our state-mi- nt

In the last week's Journal that
II

demands.
Officials allowed :i

known that Mr. Gerard':- - di
indicated that Genua' v

pr at lengths lo prose:
lations with tho Pnit ; '"

lies
to
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Mr. lilair Trull had gone 10 ltadin n
secure employment. Mr. Trull is ; til!
at home. It was given just as we
heard it.

Mr. Hoyce Sherrin of Concord
spent Sunday night with his friend.
Mr. E. C. Meigs at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Meigs.

Mr. C. C. llrown delighted us with
his presence for a short while

Gerard is understood t !

rV"("' ro-- i.

'V g ined
t'e h
: For ign
dispatches

his views during conv
Reiiin officials Indue
Minister Von Jagow. Hi
are said to emphasize f

Wednesday morning. Charlie is n

splendid fellow and we like him.
Hev.Mr. Smith of Charlotte
the annual sermon for the

School Sunday at 11 o'clock. The
church was crowded to overflowing

by which the German government Is
confronted in cndeavoi ii.r: to r, n
way to meet tho demand-- of the Fnlt-e- d

States without areming the ele-
ment which Insists upon a n lcntl-- ss

submarine warfare apa''n:it the ship-
ping of the entente allies.

The State Departtio-r.- ' vns
awaiting a dispatch from Mr. Gerard
reporting the results of a lemihv

illistas in the northern part of Vi-
lla's territory are thoroughly scatlir-ed- .

They fi.eiid the iiiilueiue of
tlie-- e bandits, nevertheless, still
strong with the people.

One day this cavalry rode along a
table land. S.dotl foot in altitude, a
narrow, almost bve I plain between
two mountain ranges. On the east-
ern side a canyon fuly a thousand
feu deep shut them from the moun-
tains. At the bottom of the canyon
lay a long valley with Mexican adobe
dwellings dotting its banks at inter-
vals, for miles. Trails load u,i the
Slopes every live or ten miles, and
the cavalrymen, descending, noted
the hoof prints of Mexican ponies,
which had ascended.

In most of this Guerrero region a
man on horseback is invariably either
a Carraiua soldier or a bandit. The
eavalrymen knew no Carranza patrols
had been that way. They found plain
evidence that niPn had camped at
the hacienda. Nevertheless it re-

quired all the balance of the day.
by careful and adroit questioning
and some sharp talking, to gain bare
admission that bandits had stopped
there. The cause of this reticence
was fear of retaliation by the ban-
dits. Many American officers have
become convinced that when the
American troops are withdrawn most
of the few Mexicans who have boon
courteous to them will be killed.

Most of the bandits now are living
In the mountains in groups of two
or three and often singly, taking
their food from friends or by throats
from tho peaceful Mexicans. The
cavalrymen have captured a good
many of those men but find little
evidence on which to hold them. Oc-

casionally the bandits make their
presence known to the cavalrymen
by a few long range shots. Thus
far not one American has been hit
tu the Fnlping. A motorcycle rider,
carrying dispatches, had a close call
when three mounted men cone-ale-

behind an adobe house dashed nut a!
him, leaped from I heir horses and
pp.-tve- tiro wiih riles at 25 yards.
They hit the machine but did ne.t
damage it. The dispatch rider, with
a spurt, gained the cover of a gale
post made from a tree, two feet in
diameter. With his pistol he opened
lire nnd drove the Mexicans oil',
although he could not tell whether D-

ibit any of them.
One of the Indications of the scat-

tering of Villistas is the difference
noted now In Mexican towns as com-

pared with those places when the
troops first reached them nearly a
month ago. At that time several of
tho mountain towns were observed
lo have many young, tough looking

with an audience of appreciative
hearers of a most excellent sermon.

Mr. Ira I). Mullis of Lumberton
and his mother, Mrs. Tinle Mullis,
were most pleasant guests for an
hour in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Meigs. These good friends know
just how to inspiro one with hopo
and encouragement. We always feel
bitter for their presence.

Mrs. Hamp Wnekwolder is right
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sick and is the only new case on our

now.
Squire V. T. Chears was the charl-ma- n

of the t'rst Democratic conven-
tion hold in this county alter the war,
about lStiti. and the man who nomi-
nated him for chariman of the last
convention evidently had his past
services in mind when ho paved the
way for him to be honored once more
by bis fellow citizens. Squire
(.'hears is an old man, 80 years old,
but strong and active, and he was
not forgotten Saturday.

In fact, the convention of Satur-
day was made up mostly of the old-

er elements of the Democratic party.
Squire Jerry Laney, the Governor of
lluford.was there, and so was Squire
Henry McWhirler, the old war horse
of Jackson, and many others who
have given Democracy their staunch-es- t

support in tho days of the past.
Squire Choars took the chair, and

made a fitting spoach. Ho told his
fellow Democrats how he appreciated
the honor; bow, through lie was an
old man, he was still fighting for the.
good old cause of Jefferson and Jack-
son, ami would do so until he left
this world. He spoke highly of the
national Democratic administration
and of Woodrow Wilson, and said
that though be lavortd I'mlerwood
for Pi- -. Ideal In 1!M2. and still
thought that ho v.autd have made a
great D. iiieelalic I'n siilent, ho had
noihi.tg but piaise for Mr. Wilson.
The chairman then called le.r nomi-
nations for Seen tary, and Mr. W. .1.

Pratt was rotuinaicd rod elected to
that position.

On ihe roll le.'.l by t'.e y.
all the Noting pn citieia in tho coun'y
w ere ropi esclltt d except vYinga.'o.
Waxhaw, Lanes Creek. East and
West Sandy Kidgo.

15. A. Morrow was chosen to head
the delegation to the State Conven-
tion to bo held at Raleigh on Thurs-
day, April 27th and the following
di locates were elcted: J. C. Latnv,
Ralph Chintz. J. M. Illair. J. Clove
Smith. A. M. F.ubanks, 10. II. Pusser.
P. J. C. Klird. (".. W. Snillh, Sr., W.
W. Pusser, V. M. McWhiter. 1). 1'.
Parker, II. K. Helms. J. ('. M. Vann.

Many I.oca and Personal Items From
the Waxhaw Section.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Waxhaw. April 21. Card3 were

received in town a few days ago an-

nouncing Ihe approaching marriage
of Miss Kate Clark to Mr. S.uuu.I
Glenn Hawtield. at the bride's coun-
try home. Thursday April 27. V.16.

Mr. C. F. Gamble of Chariot e
spent Sunday wiih his people in town.
Messrs Neely and Grady M.i-siy- ,

Frank and Niven McCain and Miss
Minnie Masscy spent Sundae in Rock
Hill.

Mr. Jesse Wiliams sp nt Sunday in
Wingate. .

Dr. and Mrs. Stevens of Motroo
spent yesterday in town.

Mr. C. S. Masst-- and family rpent
Friday in Charlotte. Mr. Henry Mas-so-

who is a student in the Horner
Mili'i'ty school, returned with theat
for ihe Easter holidays.

Miss liena Tillman gave the pri-
mary department of the g.adil
school an evg hunt Thursday at the
Arcadia. Master John Iirantly won
the prize by tindinp tilti'on oge-a-

.

Mrs. W. F. Sandford enter ained
a score of young people at lur beau-
tiful home in honor of Misses Essie
Green and Norma Hell.

Little Miss Eleanor Stevens of
Monroe spent the week-en- d with hoe
sister. Miss Norma Hell.

Mr. Merrill Fairchild of Charlotte
is spending a few days in town with
Cnpt. Jack Wingate.

Mr. and Mrs. Pressley Robinson
and Miss Willie Ferguson of Lancas-
ter spent Friday in town.

Miss Mae Wingate was hostess to
a large number of tho young people
at her pretty home on south Main
street one night last week.

Mr. Vundor Phillips of Matthews
spent Saturday and Sunday at Mr. J.
C. Haywood's In the Ilonds Grove
community.

An egg hunt which was highly en-

joyed by a large number of young
people was given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gray Uyruui In the Honds
Grove community Saturday afternoon

Commencement txercises of the
Waxhaw Graded School are in full
progress and will wind up Wednes-
day niL-h-t with a play by the pupiR
Prof. Haywood, who has done splen-
did and pleasing service' during two
terms of school, will, according ' ) his
statement to us, probably retire from
teaching and devote his time to ihe
interests of his hard ware Uore in
Oakboro.

Tho Rchoboth boys were rgab vic-

torious over the Wulker ball team in
a game played at Waxhaw Rapt 1st

church Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Scot by of Woddinton

is spending this week wiih her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Widen, in
Ihe New Hope community.

Mr. Robert Seeresl. foreman in one
of the acid rooms of the DuPotii
Powder Co. at City Point. Va.. is at
home for n short visit to his pari n;s.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Secrest, near

Mr. C. A. Single of Monroe la
spending a few days with his people
near Osceola.

Mr. S. F. MeGuirt says that he saw
a large eagle Hying low over t!i" fi hi
In which ho was working one day
last wei k.

Mr. .1. R. Slarnes of Osceola earth!
a carp wi'h hook and line in Yvviw
Mile creel; last Thursday which
weighed live pounds and twelve
ounces. A few years ago his sons
caught one weighing eighteen pounds

Mr. Otis Kelly, who was in Ihe
employment of the Waxhaw Enh-r-pris-

last winter ami who made many
friends white in town, took the edito-
rial responsibility of tho Cliaillioui tie
I Colii'iih'ia county ) Herald lasi vaek.
Copies ef his paper lee- ived by ns
show it to bo tin eight page ei-- ht
column paper containing a llaticrinir
amount of advertising, indicative of
splendid local support.

Mr. Sehlon Seen st. eldo.--t son of
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. St crest of

cominiiniiy. and Mi s Alaia
Huffman of Charleston, S. C we,-.-m-

tried at YanWyck Sa tarda;, a - .

noon. Rev. J. V. Davia pen'or- - ire; ill..

in that part of tho ,

which iudi-- il d that f ...

American note would not be
b

made

the
-
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sick list. "All the older cases have
about recovered," says our fat and
Jolly good doctor.

Well, wo can't mention in detail
the outside visitor to our pleasant
and attractive town on this occasion,
fill'llce it to say that they v.vv here
from the east end from the vest :,m!
from all the region round about and
: n beyond its borders.

There was "f.irewill services" lo l l
in the academy Sunday evening by
the students. The interesting fea-

tures of the occasion were Co h: i !'

farewell talks from among the Mu-

llen' body. Rutin lo.-.- many n heatt
swelled with emotion and many an
eye was bedimmcd with tear.; at the

l

tinicnt

until after the Chancelo
or opportunity to c

Emperor who is at t

f;i"t that tho confercii'--
than an hour lvin re-

ft hopeful sign: it hoi
thrit If tho German gin-no-

t

disposed to ni;e. .

demands, it wai inr t

would have lr-- a d:1 '

len-,th- . A report fie,
is expected tomorrow.
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Mr. Abernethy said that there was
absolutely no public sentiment for
progress and and that to
remedy this defect was the tirst thing
necessary. He said that this section
could be made a fit place for the
dwellings of .the finest people, but
that we had to wake up and get to
work. He divided the population in-

to three classes. These classes are:
First. The Cants. These will ad-

mit any argument for better things.
They will say, "Yes, that is all light,
but we cau't do it." You can never
stir in them any sentiment of enthu-
siasm or progress. They don't ener-
gize.

Second. The Wonts. These will tel!
you that a thing is good and can be
done, but will then bristle up ami nay.
"yes, we can. but we won't." These
are the two largest classes.

The oiher class is-- the Wills. They
are willing and ready, but they are
lit Id hack by the dead weight of the
other two das-- ' s. The thing to do is
to Join the Wills and the Cans, to ;,'ei
out of the .Can't ami the Won't class-
es.

Then he iianod anil discussed
many specific th.im.si that we should
di) and can do. l'eople are leaving
the town and the county because they
can't see any hope of b 'Iter things.
We could have a hospital, but we
wont. We should have good roads
hut we wont. We shohl have all the
blosiiigs that flow from them, but we
wont. Wo could have a better hotel
building, but we wont. We could
have hitler school buildings, but we
wont. One of the city school build-
ings was made out of the poor house
and it's a poor school house, too. Wo
could have bitiilithlc streets, hut we
wont. Wo could pet rid of the dan-
gerous menace of the dust that is so
damaging, but wo wont. We con!..
have a cleaner town and fewer mos-
quitoes and Hies but we won!. He
saw more Hies lure last summer than
he ever saw in any town before. They
may have been he(lr flies, than those
in other towns, but there were more
of them. And every one could carry
fifteen hundred germs of disease on
each leg and liny had the longest
legs of any flies he ever saw. There

LAN.
j thought of separation, some perhaps
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Will Moot Cariiinza C
Over Situation.

Washington Dispatch, A;
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suit of Villa and the
twocn the I'nit'd S'at
facto government of
a wait personal di:cus
subjects by Ihe senior i:.

its of tho two gnverni
A conference betw

eial Scoli, Chief of S'
Obtegon, Minister of V

facto government, was ;

today to lake place pr :

fez. Gen. Si ott Is now
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J. C. Sikcs. .lames Mo.Voi ley, ,1. 1.

Orr, 11. M. I'urr, 15. L. Stivons, I).
C. Ashcrafl. W. C. Heath, G. W.
Sutton, A. 11. Mcl.artv, Goo. S. Lee.
Jr., 15. P. lioasley. J. W. Fowler. F.
v.. Ashi-raii- P. ,11. Johnson, J. ..
Johnson, J. W. Laney, M. II. Richard-son- .

G. II. Caldwell, J. II. Euhanks,
T. C. Cril'lin, W. 11. Norwood. .1. N.
Price. M. M. Tilman. V. T. Choars.
V. 11. Houston, .1. M. Tomberlin.

IN solutions wore passed endorsing
tho administration of President Wil-
son and his candidacy for renomina
Hon by tho Democratic party; and
i'lso endorsing the administration ci
Governor Craig.

On tho motion of Mr. A. M. Stack,
tho following resolution pasaed by ac-

clamation:
"Resolved, by the Democrats of

Fnion county In Convention assembl-
ed, that we most heartily endorse for
Governor that able, eloquent ai.d
patriotic son of 1'nlon, tho Hon. T.
W. liiekott, and that wo command
him to the Democracy of the State
as a standard heart r who would lead
lo victory nnd who would make a

Governor of whom every citizen oT

ihe Slate would be Justly proud."
At tho regular mooting of the

County Democratic Executive Coni-inilti- e,

held directly lifter the ad-

journment of the convention, J. C.
M. Vann was chairman and
W. J. Pratt secretary. It was decid
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forever, after a year s most pleasant
relations ns students and teachers.
May It be their happy good fortune lo
meet next school year under the
most favorable circumstances ami
with still great or advantages.

The latest from the bed. hie of Mrs.
Amelia Griffin, tin- - victim of the ac-

cident ns hi re'ofore mentioned, is
that she is pelting alonir nicely.

This is Monday, the 24th 'day or
April, TiT.O a. m. The Indication.-- ,

are for an Ideal day for commence-
ment except for the cool high wind
and the terrible dust whb-- are sure
to mar to some degree the day's en-

joy men t.
The latest advice from 'I'ncle

Hampton" Griffin, our good old
friend and veteran id the STth N. C.
Kept.. Is that ho is getting on nicely,
not suffering any special ailment
just kind 'o run down and fagged out
like mai.y more of us old soldiers.
May Mr. Griliin soon regain his usual
health and enjoy many more years
of Joy nnd happiness.

Well, my reading farmer or farm-
ing reader, which ever you please. I

don't know how you stand on Mr.
Wilson's problem of "preparedness
for defense, etc., but there is one
thing as sure as death and taxation:
We may Just as well prepare for a aix
cents cotton crop which is almost cer-tal- n

to come next fall, by raising a
plenty of supplies for home and farm,
so that it will not. bo necessary to lie
awake at night trying to liruro how-t-

make six nnd a quarter cover a
twelve and a half dollar debt and i 'ill
have our credit unimpaired.

Old Isaac Laney, a well known old
darkey of the ante-bellu- days, died
last Friday night and was buried Sat-

urday at Niclo Grove church. These
old slaves, like the old soldiers, arc
fast passing out.

Everybody keep still now. Let Mr.
Wilson, congress. Mr. Hryan ami Mr.
Ta ft and Col. Roosevelt and other
men of prudence and wisdom and
discretion settle the controversy with
the Gorman government. They'll do
it without the help of us little 2 x
4's and without war or blood shed if
It be pos'ible, Is the opinion of

O. P. TIM 1ST.

and armed men loitering nboui the
si n ets. Now few such characters e.iv
seen.

All Kinds of News Pl'oni Indian Trail
lointe.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Mr. Thomas Witherspoon of Char-lott- o

recently visited his sister, Mrs.
t II. Pressley.

Mr. Wrislon Hartsell of Winsitm-.-'alo-

is now visiing his parents,
Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Hartsell.

Misses Wilma anil Canny Horton
delighted their little friends Saturday
evening by hiding quite a numbir of
eggs for them to lind.

The hard wind yesterday tore off
a big amount of roofiing from Mr.
Will Pressley 's store house.

Constable Pros.dey arrested three
robbers last wei k.

Kev. llraxlon Craig occupied the
pulpit at Kheneeiier church yesterday
and he delivered a good sermon to a
large attentive audience. Subject
was found in tho Gospel of St. Luke,
Jti-"- .: So ho called every one of his
Lord's d blurs unto him, anil said
until the first, How much owest thou
unto my Lord? Fhenozer church has
secured a new organ ami Miss l.ula
Pressley was Ihe liret organist I no-

ticed to preside.
Mrs. O. 11. llai;tler and daughter,

Miss P.onnio Ilagler, left this morn-

ing on a visit to friends and relatives
in Monroe.

Miss Ella Helms is in Wingate on
a visit.

This scribe saw corn up this morn-
ing. Lots of planting was done here
last week.

Miss Evelyn Price of I'nionville
was a welcome visitor here recently.
She gave us a hearty invitation to
the commencement at I'nionville. We

is not a cliuioii in liie county which is
fitly equipped with Sunday school
room. Tin re is less old time religion
than ever before, he thought. People
have begun to think thai all thai is
necessary to get into the church and
Into heaven rfterward was to give
your hand In some clammy handed
evangelist and the tiling was done.
The people run elf lo other towns to
buy ihe Ihnias that they could belter
buy at home. They ought to demand
that the merchants here keep the
things thai they want if they do not
a!' ' idy do i o, ami then buy from
them.

Mr. Abirnelhy emphasized the
need of a chamber of commerce to
take the lead in the undertakings
which ho spoke of. There is not the
shadow of doubt that if we had an
organization of this kind to take the
lead In securing spicilic things, that
people who now belong to the Cant's
would soon see that the Cans and
Wills could do pretty nearly anything
they set out to do.

ceremony. Miss I Iml tn; n has f.e- (!-

thought to he nlreae.
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One lo Convince the Most Skeptical
I!.lloiiroe iioiuier.

Tho test of time is tho tost that
i mod
Con.

lu-

ll. ,e
ed that If a second primary bo neces-

sary for the choice of representatives
counts.

tin the General Assembly and of coun
ty officers, Hie same will be helj four
weeks after the first primary, that
being the time for a second State-
wide primary.

V ' ion
that Gen.

i er ivit 11

i ee l cn- -.

return to
'o i mi mi a
Gsn. Obro- -(oott Pictures nt the Itov.

gon would go to the be lt was
are going if it don't ruin pitchforks said that while no word h id onme

that Gen. Obrogon was on his way to
the border, there was reason to be-
lieve he had already left Mexico City,

j As the two officers hold equal mil-.ita- ry

rank and as Gon. Obrogon is a

Doan's Kidney pit's have nu
their reputation by ci'ectice action.

The following case is typical.
Monroe residents should h- - con-

vinced.
The testimony hi confirmed.-proo- f

complete.
Testimony like this cannot bo Ig-

nored.
S. A. Waiiick. shoe nnd harness

shop, 308 llaynes St., Monroe, says:
"My back ached and I had trouble
In straightening after stooping. My
kidneys were out of order. Dunn's
Kidney Pills, procured from the Eng-
lish Drug Co., straightened mo out
all right and 1 a- now strong and
well." (Statement given February
20, 1912.)

On March 17. l!Ua. Mr. Warlick
said: 'i am glad to confirm all I

have ever r;iid about Doan's Kidney
Pills. They always help me when
my kidneys get out of order."

Price f0c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Warlick has twice publicly re-
commended. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., iluffalo, N. Y.

lumnoi oihcer in ail'Mem, it was
assumed lit the Hmbas-- he Would
suggest that Gen. Scott call on him
in Juarez in accordance wi.h diplo-
matic and military rusi- - . although
the succeeding nioetlnr s. it was said.

.News From Wcihllngtoti and Vicinity
Correspondence of The Journal.

Miss Ethel Price Is visiting rela-
tives near Wesley's Chapel.

Mr. David Thomas of Charlotte Is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
K. W. Thomas.

Mr. A u berry nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Deal visited friends In Charlotte
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Hornby and
family visited friends near Price's
Mill Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Thomas of
Charlotte spent Sunday with rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Hemby and
family spent Sunday with i..rs.
Hemby's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Harkey at Indian Trail.

Mrs. W. n. Neill of Selma Is spend-
ing some time with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 8. D. Uolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bailey nnd
family of Marshvllle spent Easter
with relatives here.

Quarterly conference was hold here
Monday.

Quite a number of our people at-

tended commencement at Wesley's
Chapel high school Saturday and
Sunday.

Messrs. Clayton Smith and Code
Morgan, tho proprietors of the Hex
Theatre, deserve the commendation
of tho entire town for tho excellent
picture service they are giving their
patrons. They are showing every day
or so five and six rel dramas that ran
for weeks In the big cities. Miss The-d- a

Dara, the famous "Vampire Wo-

man," has appeared hero several
times In the past, and she is booked
hero again for the near future. Mr.
Dunstan Farnuni, another famous
star, will also appear hero In a few
weeks. Two other famous pictures
will he shown at The Hex in a few
weeks. One is "The Spoilers." Res
Beach's famous Alaskan novel which
was published in The Journal some
years ago, and the other is "The ,"

by Edgar Allen Poe. The crit-
ics nil speak highly of both of these
pictures.

Villi! Ibuulits Sentenced to Death.
The seven Villa followers who

were captured after the raid on Co-

lumbus and convicted of murder In
the first degree were yesterday con-

demned to die May 19 by Judge Ed-

ward L. Med I or.
The prisoners pleaded that thcy

were Ignorant of v,iipr they were go-in- g

at the time of the raid and that
they were forced to follow Villa un-

der penalty of death.
Six of the bandils listened unmov-

ed to the sentence of death, but the
seventh. Jose llangel, who had b"on
wounded in the raid and was carried
into court on a cot, cried for merry.

Judge Medler ordered the prison-
ers to the Santa Fe penitentiary for
safekeeping.

probably would take place in El Paso
because of better accommodations.

and shovels.
Mr. Drlght Trull tells (he scribe

that a. mad dog passed their yard
yesterday and hit their dog. The dog
was traced up and was immediately
killed.

Mr. H. F. Price has relumed from
an extended trip to Gastonla.

Mr. Sanford Furr caught 40 catfish
and eels together Friday with hook
and line. He said the catfish would
weigh a pound and the eels 3 pounds
each.

Mr. Buren Foard says for me to re-

port It their daughter instead of son.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Lex Hasty a

daughter.
Porn to Mr. and Mrs. Noah Wil-

liams a son.
Mr. Drucc Hartsell is at Midland

this week.
There will be all day services at

Union Grove church and dinner on
the grounds the first Sunday In May.
Three preachers are expected on that
day. FAIRNESS.

XOTICE.
To the Democratic voters of Union

county:
Hare you paid your poll tax? TWi

will have to he done by May 1st, he-fo- re

you are entitled to vote In the
primary June 3rd. Attention is also
called to the fact that you mast regis-
ter before you are entitled to vote in
the next primary.

J. C. .L VANN.
Chm. Democratic Exccuuve C 3t,

Opportunity is Insistently knock-
ing, but you will have to open tho
door yourself.For Sale Peter Henderson's Pon- -

dorosa tomato plants, 10c. per doi.
Why load your shoulders down

wllh greater burdens, brotherT A
smile weighs less than a grouch.C. E. Schachner. Do it yourself and it will be done.


